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A Hot a.er Dynamite Gun

Thomas J. Lovegrove, of New Eypt,
N. J.i has invented a mammoth dyna-
mite gun. It is capable of throwing a

projectilo weighing 2030pounds a dis-

tance of nearly nin9 miles. The ac-

tive principle is the explosive force of

hot water. It is generated in a small
boiler connected with the gun. The
water is heated to a pressure of 45)
pounds to the square inch, and is then
released through a tube intoHhe breech
of the weapon and the projectile is
discharged. New York Press. '

There is a Baptist doctor of divinity
down in Virginia who boasts of im-

mersing 164 converts in 6ixty min-
utes.
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CONDENSED SCHEDULr
TRAINS GOING SOUTa;

Te,aA No. v !
Mar.iJith. 1895: 23 35

LeeTe Weldon 11 53 am 9 27 pm
Arr. Rocky Mt 12 57 am 10 ai pm
L.Te tar oro auom
Lt. Ry l 05 am 1020 'pm 6

-
Leave Wilson 2 0-- 1 am 11 03

r i :ii f or, -- m in r .r.. H avPLLvmo jv mil is pra
Ar. Florence 7 2J am 300 pm

No.

Leave Wilson 2 08 pra

Lt. Goldsboro 2.'5 ipm

Lt. Matmoua 4 02 P 829

Kr. Wilmington 530 pm woo:

TRAINS GOING NORTW

Mar. 25. 1895.
.
No. j78, No) J2, 5

11 r m rr i

LT.Fayt'villa 10 55 am 9 35 bm
T w KAtma 2 .12

ArriTe Wilsm 1 21 am 41 23 p n

Lv Tarb d a.
No48daQy

Lv. Wilm'frton 9 2 am
Lv Maamo'ia 10 .',6 am
Lt Goldsboro 12 05 am Inirira Wilson 1 ou am

No 78 daily

LeaTe Wilson I SO Dm'llSJ
r. Rocky ML 2 33 du 12 0 am Jing1

Ar. Tarboro 2 48 Dm
Lt. Rocky Mt a si pm 1a 117 am
AjriTe Weldon 3 4Som 12 .55 am

Train on Scotland ISeck Branca
'

Rcwd leavrs Weldon 3 48 m, naHfw

4 05 pm, amve ocouana week 5
p m, GreenTillt 6 61 p m, Jlymston7S
p m. Returninf, ieave9 ivioston 7jj
a m OrewnTille 8 22 a m. amvinir H!i.

fax 10 55, a m. Weldon 11 20 & m, dailj

Trains on Washington prancli
Washington 7 00 A m, arrives Panmli

S 40 am, Tarboro: 9 50;retiirmn? leaves

Tarboro 4 40' p m, Parmel4 6 10 pi
arriTes Washington" 7 33 p m, DaQj

except Sunday. Connect with train

on Scotland Neck1 Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro. NT C. daily except

Sundav. 4 50 p m Sunday B p m.arrivei

Plymouth 9 00 p m, 5 25 p m, Ik
turning, leaves Plymouth daily expt
Sunday 6 00 a nr; ounaay u m an,
arrive Tarboro, 10 2o a m and 11 (5

a m. II

Train on Midland. N. C, Branc,

leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sundaj

a ns a m - ftrrivinrr Smithfield 7 30 a a

Returnine. leaves Smithfield 8 00 an
arrive at Goldsboro 9 80 a m.

Tiftfibville BrancL tcftTn

TiTniint nt. A. 30 nm.arnves NasliilkLtUta w jj&v u.u r

5 05 p m, Spring Hope 5 30 p m.

lravrw Snrinff UoDe 6 00 I B

Nashville 9 35 a m; arrive Kocky Mouat

n o m rlail-- Tnt Sundnv
O t ' at us, j

Trains on Lntta Branch Florence KB

leaves Tttd 6:40 u. m.: arrive Dunbat
rr .Kt r. m ni.tnrnin r liiVii Dlinhir

C :30 a.m. ; arrive Latt i 7 :5p a. m. Dailj

except ounaay. J

T.in nn m in ton Branch leaves Wat- -

coX f,-,- r niinton. dailv exceDt Suil'IaT.lt

4 10 pm. Returning, leaves Clinton U

7 2 ) a m conaectm? at Warsaw wii
- t

miin linf trains.
' Trdn Mo 7S makes close connectiot

w. it f,.i- -. . oil i North dail?:
ab utiuvu ' ' ' I rfi

all rail via Richmond, and dily except

Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay LiMr'

a i.a or Te,r-rx- i fmwt with Norfolk and
(llO ov aw.T - r

Carolina Railroad daily, ind all powti

North Ti Norfolk, daily except ouv

dy. c
' L

JOHN r . DIVINE. ven i oupu
J. R. KENLEY, Ged'l Manager.
T. M. EVlELiSON. Traffic Manager.
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A FACT-

W AS THE WORLD : M
MOVESON KO

DOES OUR JOB
PRESS.

L V

Tnere are a reat nay cliang- -

es made in all kinds f business,1

We especially call your atten.--

tion to

THE U'ION JOB
OFFJCK.

Wo havfl incit. nut in a brana

new JOB outfit, ai d liy doing

fVia work onrsfilvfts V(! ai'O ablti

to compete with any house) in

the State in. styles', prices and

quality. Remtitnber do

anything from a visiting ?ard

QivO Srnd IB

vour a orders, they shall have

our prompt and careful at en- -

tion. Address
THE UNION OFF

means so much more than J
,

vou imagine senouvdim
i-- i- - .1 1 frnmlnicMiir i i ) u w - -
idtai -
. t3: :irt,nci neclectea.

rWr nlav with Nature s

greatest giit---neaiu- i.

T --. tars
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-

hausted,Brown's nervous.
have no appc"
and can't work,
begin at oncetak
i.. tha. innst relia"S ; :
V 1 Z ...nirthrailK'Iron niedicine.which is J

Irnn Rll.crown -
t--

rs. A few bot-

tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters wnr first dose ii
wn'i ttait ftmr M
teeth, and t's
pleasant iu

It Cures
Dyspepsia Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

j

Malaria, Nervous ailments !

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. ii vmtia in-

stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps w
wilt send set of Ten Beautiful World s
Fair View ana ooon-it- w.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE; MD

An. Ingrenions Derlce.
An int-e- n ions device is boinar brought

out in Birmingham for looking the
steering gear of biojclep. Byja turn
of the key, it is stated, the front wheel
of the machine can be locked 'in any
position. If tko bicycle is lef stand-

ing at tke fsii of the pavement with
the steering gear locked, and j thief
jumps on to ride off with it, he will
soon find himself in difficulties. Chi-

cago Times-Heral- d.

i, F. 1 7. V. Railwa.7 Condenaad .ctid.lt.
JOHN GILL, Receiver.

In effect Fe3. l?th, 1895.

North Bouwd No 2. Daily.,

Lt Wilmiufctor. 7 25 am
Ar FayeMeville 10 8-- am
Lv Favetteville .

. 10 55 am
Lv Fayette v ill e Junction 10 58 am
Lv Sanf rd 12 IS pm,
Lt Climax 2 2 pra
Ar Greensboro 2 50 pm
Lt Greensboro 3 00 pm
Lt Stokesd'le 55 pin
Ar Walftut Cove 4 25 pm
L Wa nut Cove 4 33 pra
Lt Rural flail " 5 01 pro
Ai Mt Airy 6 25 pm

South Bound. No. 1 Daily.

Lt Mt. Airy 9 41 am
Lv Rural Hall . 11 6 am
Ar Walnut Cova 1135 am
Lt Walnut Cot 11 45 am
Lt Stokesdale 12 U pm
Ar Greensboro 12 58 ym
Lv Greensboro 1 c4 pm
Lv Climax 1 pm
Lv Sanford " S 17 pm
Ar F ivetteTille Junction 4 '28 pm
Ar 4 33 pm
Lv Fsyetteville 4 45 pm
Ar Wilmington 1 55 pm

North Bound. No. 4 Da ly.

Lt BennettaviUe 7 CO am
LTllaTton 8 07 am
L. Red 8vring 8 46 am
Lv f ope Mills 9 41 am
At Fayetteville 10 05 am

Sooth Bound No S Dtlly.
Lv FayettevUle 4 T8 pm
Lt H'pe Mills 4 59 pm
Lt Red 8priogs 5 40 pm
r Maxton 6 12 pm

Lt MaTton 6 0 pm
"

Ar BennettBTille 7 25 pm
North Boukd. No 16 Mixed Dij Ex Sun.

Lt Kamseur 6 lo am
Lv Climax t 35 am
Ar Greensboro S, 20 am
Lt Greensboro 9 35 am
Lt Stokesdale 10 oi am
Ar IlatliBou 11 55 am

South Bound. No 15. Mixed D'ly Ex Sun,
Lt Madison 12 25 pm
Lt Stokesdale 1 27 pm
Ar G--. eei sboro 2 3S i m
Lt Greensboro 3 05 pm
Lt Climax 4 00 po
Ar Ramseur 5 40 pm

forth Beand Ceaaectlaee.
Truim Nos. 2 and 4 "onnect at Fayetteville

Juncti n with the Atlantic. Coast Line for all
.oi'its North and East. Train No. 2connct
at Sanford with the Seaboard 'Air Line
No th and South ound. and at Greensboro
with thi Richmond & Danville R-jR- North
an 1 South bound and at Wab ut Cove with
the N & W. R R. for Winston-Salem- .

Train No. 16 connects at Malison with N
& W. ror Roanoke and ell points North and
West

Sentb Bound Connection
Train NoJ 1 connects at Walnut lOove with

ch9 Norfolk & Western R R. tot Roanoke
and all i oints Norfi und West and at G eens
borowitbths M rhmond & Danville R R .
North ni S uth hound, and at Sinfonl with
the Seaboard Air Line f jr a1 1 points North
an1 Southand at Fayettevill Junction with
the A. C. L. for Chariest- - n. Jac
and all Florida points. Tr. i i No. 3 connect?
at Moxtou with S. A. L for Charlotte. At
Junta ad all pcinte South
J. XV FRY, W E KYLE,
Gea IM.na.jer I Oea'l Ar

HOW DO YOUR FEET
Do pv- - shoes make yon

rises torns ruo np.

Absolutely Pure
Persecuting a Poet.

John G. Whittier was greatly loved

by strangers, who not only called on
him, but thriftily insisted on putting
up with him all night. ,Tbee has no
idea," said his sister, "how much time
Greenleaf spends trying to lose these
people in the streets. Sometimes ha
comes home and says: 'Well, sister, I
had hard work to loso him, but I havo

lost him. But I can never lose ft her.
The women are more peitinacious tnan
the nien ; don't thee find them so,

'
Maria?'"

There are 14,933 pastors and 1,362,
760 members in all the colored Meth-

odist churches.

UXAtOOVal

A I A n I C C for 25 centB ,n stamps
W lhui J we win sena you p so--

ARTIt!IE.S paid 238 useful articles. Money
FOR V K r.TU N M If no satisfied.

A "DEPARTMENT Lock
f BOX 100, WEST POliST, VA.

The Aermotor all Steel Feed Cutter Worth

$40 yi o

W trill fumUh this feed ctiitei; me only to one prr-tO- H

not htter thau Jubi 1. 1895. for $10.00 cash, and ad--

ditsan of ten neiqhhnrs and actputintanctt of the eender
known personally by him to be responeibU and influential men
in their localities tcho need and are likely to buy sonte-tki- na

in our line this near. After Jul money sent in
on this offer will he retumetl to sender and uo attention trill
be paid to inquiries or letters concerning this offer. It is
ttreraiuf note or never, ine icea cutter u GviiYerea x. o. d.
Chic-'go- If shipped frout branch hemes
Dux .eight will fallow,

This all tteel frame and 'fe ll vary tupenor
law which we f.ut out nt fcJ'V- - H5.00 lat year, but now
s11 only t 125.00. I justly one of the most popular
articles we ever made. AERMOTOR CO. ChlCetTO.

CONFIDENCES.

Yes, Jennie, I have noticed it.
I would not speak of it at all
Were it not for the fact
That I know a remedy.

I had the same experience
Every now and then,
And always at a time
Most inopportune.
One of those little pimple-lik- e blotches
Would appear on my face
And annoy me
Beyond expression.

I haven't had one for six months now.
I have a talisman
That protects me.
I get it a? the drug store.

You have seen the advertisement
I am pretty sure.

RipansoTabuIes
Is the name three dozen in a box !
Swallow one after dinner.
Or just before bed time.
About once a week and .

You will be annoyed no more.
But more beautiful I If you
Would f that possible.

h N. U-- 16

OR MORE COWS ?

74 C0RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

vonnty, Jndiana. He left $40,000.. ...? 1 i 1.. eyiucniij pare to De a wild man.

Catarrh Canto. Be Car!
With local applications, as they cannot retell
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cnr
It yon must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh fnre is taken internally, and acts dl
rectly on the blood and macoas surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians In this
country for yean, and is a regular prescription.
It i- - compose I of tiebest tonicsknown.com
binedwitii the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mm-on- s surfac-a- . The perfect
combination, of the two inirredlenta is what
prol noes such wonderful results in coring ca
Varrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney- - & Co., Prop Toleda, Ow
Sold by druggists, price 75c

Arom2tio trees and shrubs of many
rarietiea aro said to destroy malaria.

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most perfect
and popular laxative remedy known have en- -

tLlcd the California Fig Syrup Co.to achieve a
treat success in the reputation of its remedy,
Fyrup of Figs, as it is. conceded to be the uni- -
rera.il laxative. For sale by all drugghts.

rticBo-pwEWHOSi- A Is officially declared to
iist in Kansas.

"St Sick Eaearh fer the Deeter,
but a little out of sorts. RipanTabules would
Ferve in your case, it is we.l to have them on
hand tor just such occasions.

Wo!f registered at Cleveland, Ohio, and
gave their ages without protest.

Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oothing Syrap fr cbildraaMtMng. toftttifl-the- . nma. rednran In fl imm
Ulays pain, cure wlad colic. 25c a bottk

Cholera is m&nft In the Btate or Minaa
Gereas. Brazil -

After fix years suffering, I was cured by
Tiso's Cure. Mary Thomson. 23 1-- 2 Ohio
Ave., Alleghany, Fa.. Marh 19, '04.

I f afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Ieaic Thomp-- b
jn'.s Eye water, DruKnits sell at 25c per bottle

STRONG NERVES
DapenJi iuoa pure, rich, reJ, nourishing,
Btrength-ijivin-g blood. The nerves deriv
their sustenance from fhe blood aud whea
i hey. are weak it is because they do not re.
ttfve the nourishment needed. .The true cure
for nervousnes will not be found in opiate oi
relative compounds. These only allay tat
tyinntoms and do not permanently cure.

cod's
Sarsaparilla
llcmoves the cause by purifying and enrich-ki- cj

the Mood, giving to it just those qualities
whii-- are demanded for the proper support
o the nervous hystem. Hundreds of people
who once suffered from nervousness, write
I hut they have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and
ii rvousness has disappeared. This was be-:au.- -w

Hood's Sarsaparilla purified their
Iked. Ileal tho following:

Ml gr
.

Weak and Worn Out
Close confinement causes thin, depleted

locd, and that tired feelin?. Hood's Sarsa-saril- la

gives puro blood, appetite and
trength. A well known telegraph operator

wr;t"s a i'oUowi:Hnje " I have taken several bot--

arcanarif'a UeS f UooV Sarsaparilla
OwlcaJa!liid and am continuing with it

f
n'gu'a.ly. It does every- -

FficiKSS thing that is claimji for it.
It is an excellent blood puri-
fier..Rich 'When I commenced
taking llDod's Sarsaparilla I

Rflf Riflftfl was trouMel with impure
"SU 0iUUU blood, boils and pimples

Droke out on my body, but now they have
entirely disappeared. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
ui excellent medicine for that tired feeling,
f; puLn new life into weak and tired out peo-

ple." Jfiltox S. Bettigeh, 2371 North Third
Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
By purifying the blood, it gives nerve,

mental, digestive and bodily strength.

Unnrl'e Dii'e the after-dinn- er pill and03 S r.illS la:ni!y cathartic. 25.
The Greatest ftedlcal Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

flONAM KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He!iias now in
his possession over two. hundred certifi-- -
cates of It3 value, all within twenty miles "

of Boston. Send postal oard for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect care is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them ; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed--'
time. Sold by all Druggists.'

How Consumption
Is Now Cured!
ramphlet fully describing the Treatmeat sent Tr

n application to
ROBERT HUNTER. M. D..

117 West 43th St., Now York.

T
CIMS Htfi All i fiil. ri i sen Uougn Byrap. Tastes Good.

til in tuna xo4a Dy drontrts.

HEXJOTBOFK FOB DTDOOB CtXHVlTIOX
Althoughthe heliotrope is a tender

plant, extremely sensitive to cold, it
is one of the best plants for cultiTa-tio- n

indoors. It seems to have Jer
diseases, und is nrnall y free from, in
sect enemies, while with abundant
water and sunshine and sufficient ar-Unc- ial

heat it will bloom all winter
long je'ar after year, and is so tena-
cious of life that when cnt down to a
mere stick it quickly shoots forth lux-
uriant new wood. In addition to all
this, ihe more the plant is pruned the
more luxuriantly it blossoms. The
blossoms should be cut with a consid-
erable length of the nej wood upon
which they grow, and if at once fully
immersed in water and then placed in
a deep, well-fille- d vase they remain
fresh and odorous for many days.
The plant is a little difficult for ama-
teurs to propagate from cuttings,
though with plenty of water aud sun
and some bottom heat the young cut-
tings qnickly root and prosper.
Chicago Herald.

HOW TO OIL A FLOOR.

Get boiled li usee! oil (raw oil will
do but not so well)r writes H. Horner.
Stir into it enough vyellow ochre to
make it the consistency of cream.
Add half a pint oi Japan dryer; stir
all well together and apply with a medi-

um-sized paint brush. Begin at
the washboard and work your way to-
wards the center of room, leaving a
way to work out toward tha door.
Keep off the floor for a day or two.
IJo doubt some places in the floor will
be much worn. These spots might
have a thin coat put on a few days be
fore the entire floor is painted and
oiled, and as they will be rough the
mixture will be absorbed so rapidly
that little or no care need be taken to
keep off this first coat. If it is sim-
ply desired to oil the floor omit the
yellow ochre.1 If you want a dirty
brown color to hide stains use two-thir- ds

or three-fourth- s ochre and one-fourt- h

burnt amber. Either of these
colors in a dry po-vde-

r --will do, but it
is better to buy them ground in oil.
Ba sure to mix well before using, and
etir with a stick now and then while
applying. The ochre alone will give
nearly the color of new pine boards.
It fills the rough places in floor much
better than oil only. The floor will
wear longer, be smoother and wipe up
cleaner. All our floors are painted
and kept so. They are more cleanly,
are more easily cared for, are healthier
and look so much better. We have
no carpets and don't want them.
Have plenty of nice rugs and mats
spread about where needed. Oiled or
painted floors should not be scrubbed,
Bimply wiped with a damp cloth. One
gallon oil and half a pint of Japan
dryer with enough ochre to thicken
will do a room fifteen feet eqaare, one
coat depending sonie on condition of
floor. Home an J Farm.

KEC1PES.

Fotato Omelet Slice and fry boiled
potatoes ; take three eggs, one pint of
flour, a pinch of salt and enough sweet
milk to make a thin better. Pour
over the potatoes and fry it.

Fried Hominy Have a frying pan
with hot butter or lard in it; put in
as much hominy as required for the
meal. Pour over it a very little water
or milk to keep it from burning. Dj
not stir it while cooking, but leave the
kernels whole.

Hominy or Hulled Corn Shell the
corn, put it in a sack, tie, put in a
kettle of water with plenty of ashes,
boil half an hour, remove, pour out
the corn and wash uutil the hulls are
removed. Then return it to kettle
and boil in clean water until done.

Fruit Cake (Plain) Half a pound
of b.igar beaten to a cream, add the
yolka of four well beaten eggs, stir till
lights then add the whites beaten to a
stiff froth, then add one-ha- lf pound of
English currants, flavor with mace,
add a light pound of flour in which
has been stirred a heaping teaspoonful
of baking powder. Bike in a mod-
erate oven. This is very good if eaten
fresh.

Scalloped Tomatoes Take one
quart can of tomatoes and season with
one teaspoonful of salt, half a tea-spoonf- ul

of pepper, a teaspoonful each
of sugar and onion juice, and a table-spoonf- ul

of butter. Butter a deep
dish and sprinkle with fine crumbs.
Pour in the tomatoes, cover the top
with fine bread crumbs and bits of
butter. Bake in a moderate oven an
hour and a half to two hours.

Sweetbreads Soak one hour in salt
and water, boil in the same until
cooked. Remove skins and cut in
slices one-hal- f inch thick when cool,
and season each with pepper, salt and
nutmeg, dip in egg and flour and fry
in very hot butter. Take up and keep
hot. Add a little flour to the pan and
when brown add nutmeg and .one

each of vinegar and cat-
nap. Let this boil up and pour over
the sweetbreads. ,

The Power Inside a Piano.
The general notion of what happens

in the interior of the piano when the
finger presses a key may be conveyed
in the simplest terms. Would you
believe that the power developed when
the strings of your piano are tuned to
the proper pitch equals energy suff-
icient to raise twelve tons one foot from
the ground? If it has ever been your
misfortune to be present when the
string frame of a piano was fractured,
the above statement will require no
confirmation. A thunderbolt scarce-
ly makes a greater uproar, an earth-
quake causes little more destruction.
The writer happened to be playing on
one occasion, with what, in his con-
ceit, he imagined to be great effect.
He felt he was being admired by the
men and worshioed bv the women.
when, as he brought his fingers down
lor a magnificent hnale, he instantly
found himself upon the floor with the
piano stool on his stomach, while the
piano itself presented a wreck of keys,
lids, mechanism, and serpent-lik- e

wires. Strucsrlinnr to his feet, d&zatl.
OCT CJ V W

his stuttering . questions as to what in
the name of all the troda and demons
haa happened, were answered by a fin
Ker pointing to the ruins of what had
ontit been a very fine parlor-squar- e.

Dercrest's Magazine.

There are several counties In the
great Western States considerably
larger than Massachusetts.

FROLICSOME LlTlXB SOKOSTEB3
AND TTTKTR QUEER ANTICS.,

The Gaudy Cock-ofUhe-Roc- k"

Performs a Stately Minuet Danc-
ing Balls and Marching Lapwings.

reading books of natural history
meet with numerous instancesINof birds assembling at the same

spot to indulge in antics and
danoing performances, with or with
out the accompaniment of music,
vocal or instrumental ; as for instance,
drumming, tapping and smiting of
wings, whip-crackin- g, fanshutting,
grinding, scraping and horn-blowin- g

Bounds, produced, as a rule, by the
quills.

A striking example of the solitary
dance is the Bupicola, or "Cock-of-the-Bock,- "

of tropical South America.
A level and mossy spot of earth, sur-
rounded by bushes, which make it
secluded, is selected, and this must
also be clear of sticks and etones. The
birds all assemble around this area,
when a "Cock-of- -t he-Roc- dressed in
his vivid and scarlet plumage, with a
flaming crest, steps into the center,
and, with spreading wings and tail,
begins a series of movements as if
dancing a minuet; finally, carried
away by excitement, he leaps and
gvrates in a most astonishing manner,
until, beooming exhausted, he retires,
and another bird takes his place.

The rails, a species of bird common
to Europe and North America, are
great performers. First, one gives
three powerful cries, one immediately
after another, and to this invitation
the others reply by note. , In a few
moments all the bidden guests arrive
in the open space and the perform
ance is begun instantly. It is noth-
ing short of a tremendous screaming
concert. One long, piercing shriek is
succeeded by a lower note from an-

other bird, and this is repeated sev-

eral times and followed by calls re-

sembling half-smother- cries of pain
and moans of anguish. While scream-
ing they rush madly about with out-- ,

stretched wings that beat the air vio-
lently, and with their long beaks open
wide. This exhibition last three or
four minutes, after which the assem-
bly breaks up peacefully.

The display of lapwings, called by
the natives of La Plata, its "Square,"
or "Serious Dance," requires three
performers. The birds indulge in it
all the year round, and at frequent in-

tervals during the day, and also on
moonlight night?. ' One bird leaves
his mate and approaches two-others- ,

who welcome him with notes and signs
of pleasure. Advancing to the visitor,
they place themselves behind him, and
all three, keeping step, begin a rapid
march, uttering resonant drumming
notes in time with their move-
ments; the notes of the pair
behind being emitted in a stream
like a drum roll, while the leader
utters loud single notes at regu-
lar intervals. The march ceases, the
leader elevates his wings and stands
erect and motionless, still uttering
loud notes, while the other two with
puffed out plumage and standing ex-

actly abreast, stoop forward and down-
ward until the tip3of their beaks touch
the earth, and sinking their voices to
a murmur, remain for 'some time in
this posture. The performance is then
over, aud the visitor returns to his
own ground and mate, to receive a visi-
tor himself there later "on during the
dance.

The chief amusements of magpies
and jackdaws are their thieving habits
and love of mischievous tricks; but
their consiu, the jay, is the most per-
sistent practical joker in the feathered
world. Ho loves to hide in a clump
of bushes near a spot where many
birds are enjoying themselves with a
concert or dance, and to frighten them
almost to death by screaming like a
hawk. Of course they scatter in all
directions, aud the little wretch who
has caused the disturbance sits still
and cackles to himself with apparent
delight.

Give every man a chance, and if ha
loses cive him another chance. ;

A WAR ECHO.
JPVERY HONORABLE VETERAN DE

SERVES A PENSION.

And the Lone Llinl is not the Only Rea-
son for a Government Reward

Either.
(From Journal, Lewiston, Me.)

Samuel R. Jordan hag just given the Jour
nal au account of his life, which in view of
his extremely hard lot for the past few years
will be read with interest.

"I am 48 years old and have always lived
in New Portland. I enlisted in th3 army in
1862 as a private in Company A, 28th Me.
Volunteers. My army experience injured my
health to some extent, although I worked at
blacksmithing some part of the time, when
suddenly, several years ago, I was prostrated
with what able physicians pronounced Lo-

comotor Ataxia. At first I could get around
somewhat, yet the disease progressed quite
rapidly until I had hardly any feeling in my
legs and feet, they felt like sticks of wood
and I grew so much worse that I could not
move for three years without help, as my
neighbors and friends could testify. I em-

ployed several physicians In my vicinity, and
elsewhere, and they all told me that medi-
cines would not help me, that they could do
nothing to effect a cure, and that in time I
should become entirely helpless. I became
discouraged. I was a great care to my wife
and friends. Shortly after I met an old army
comrade, Mr. All. Parlln, a resident of Mad-
ison, Maine, and he incidentally mentioned
how he had tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
a severe case of rheumatism and a spinal and
malarial trouble, that he had suffered with
consequent of his army life, and been greatly
benefited by their use. By his earnest rec-
ommendation I was induced to try the pills.
After taking them for a time I began to feel
prickly sensations in my legs and a return of
strength so I could move them a little. After
a few weeks I began to feel a marked im
provement in my coalition. I soon was en-
abled to walk around a little with the helo
of crutches. After taking for some time I
can now walk without crutches, my general
health is much improved and I have re-
gained my old-tim- e vigor. I can walk
about and enjoy life once more, for which I
feel very thankful, and this happy result is
due to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are not a patent medicine in the sense that
name implies. They were first compounded
as a prescription and used as such in general
practice ly an eminent physician, bo great
was their efficacy that it was deemed wise to
place them within the rch of alL They
are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company. Schenectady. N. Y.. and
are sold in boxes (never in loose form by the
dozen or nundreti. and the public are can
tioned against numerous imitations sold in
this shape) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for

2.oo, ana may be bad of all druggists or di-
rect by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company.

The Door of Life.

The fear of pain
and the dangers
of parturition fill
many;a woman's
breast with dis-ma- v.

There is
no reason whymm?- childbirth should

be f rautrht with
danger and distress,

It is a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way without un-Natu- re

due suffering. never intended
that women should be tortured in this
way.

Taken during gestation Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription robs childbirth of
its dangers to both mother and child, by
preparing the system for delivery, thereby
shortening labor, lessening pain and ab .

breviating the period of confinement.

Notice to Mill Men
And farmers owning Email powar: Tha finest and
most oom;ilete Saw Mill in ex ntence to-da- y. la mania
facta rod brtue Ucl.O til .till..!. M'F'ii. CO.,
350 Itlsblnnf' Ave.. Allsintn. On. Took fira
prire at World's Fair at Chicago. All sizes, from 4 h

np to the largest Prices reduced. Send for cat-nffu- e

showing i.ew improvements; a so. of Portable
Corn Mils, Baling Prosfs nnd Turbine Water Wheels
Pulleys and Shafting and all kindsof mill suppl es.

wanted b0yr
wholesale and retail tradesSALESMEN business man or firm;
advanced for advertising and

position. Address, with
MFG. CO., 41, Chicago, 111.

f C We will send to any address ourcollection of f.Flower seed more tnan ao i aanuais aiso a uopj
w of H'omai,whe:i 10e. to cover postage and pack-a-

in r in ami1 ln.et with the reouest for tho seel. '
IShow this to S friends, send 50o. alid Ret 6 collet- -i

'Uons, &t WOMAN PUB. CO., Richmond. Va.?

SULLIVAN - y?
4i CRICHTON'S

ano School op Shorthand
Tha Bast and Cheapest Business Oollega in America.
Fonr Penmen. Time short. Catalogue free- - Address
MulliTfin 6c Cricbton, Pryor St.. AiiAHTA. Oi.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HIGH GRADE

-
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

i-- V a ff"-- On this Continent, have receired

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

u mm Industrial anil Food

.ft tAKUSIIIUHSmmllnEUrooe anil America.

m mm Unlike the Dutch Preeesi, bo Alks-- ii

or other Chemical or Iye ar
m St., - amrTg in anv e th.lv nrvnaratiOd.
Their H.llrinna T4RRAKFAST COCOA U abolUtel
are and aoluble, and costs its than one cent a cup.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE,

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.

W.L. Douglas
CI C UiTE7 I THE BEST. '

J& OnVfarlTFOB A KING.

cordovan;FRENCH A. ENAMELLED CALF. '
e::.:r t4.35p Fine Caif&KAngargI

3.P POLICE, 3 soles.t rJf v! ' NSEXTRA FINE
BOYS'SCHOOLSHOES.

it j: LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTCHMASj.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes .

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best valae for the money.
They equal custom Shoes In style end fit.
Their weerinsc qualities artfnnsurDassed.
The prices ere uniform, stamped on sole. I

Prom $ to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

.HAVE YOU FIVE PEEL ? & d(fb
Accident

Insurance'LEWIS

If so a Baby " Cream Separator will earn its cost foryou every year. Why continue an inferior system
another year at eo great a loss ? Dairying is now theonly profitable feature of Agriculture, Properly con-
ducted it always pays well, and must pay you. You
need a Separator, and you need the BEST. theBaby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $75.Upward. Send tor new 1895 Catalogue,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices : General Offices: is foot-Bhap- ed -- made from the

leather all oTer cork filled, water-proo- f sole.ELGIN, ILL.
A GENUINE 90 DAYS ACCIDENT

goes yrith every pair. Examine
A mm GOUBH RBXDY. J. 13. j Lewis Co,, IVIoJce ?,

atDntoeaonoeo&0aoQBondn3soc9n9noo
g BuUc mods, is inferior to paeJcmgo aodtu

best Tanned Calf Skin-Uo- ft, ol a

INSURANCE POLICY! FOK $V) .oo

'em at vour dealers.
Boston Ma

a!V

r

whole story
i

morc ihan other package soda never spo J
universally acknowledged purest in theworU. pj

" '

New Tork. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Boole altiable Beeios4FRJ:- -

VI j

Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emulsion is
only useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles and
make comely and attractive, lean and angular women,
and fill out the hollow cheeks and stop the wasting of
the consumptive, land enrich and vitalize the blood of
the scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all this

but it will do more. It will cure a

Hard, Stubborn Cough
when the ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely
fail. The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu-
monia will be spftened and cured by the balsamic heal-
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent
food-medicin- e, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r

Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
Refuse substitutes. They are never as good.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists- - '50c. and 51.
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tio BEWARE the .

ii ol Imitation trade p
marks and labels. about
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IU ; paWiaCd. flour

Made only by CHURCH L CO.,
Write for Arm and Hammerj


